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Jewish emlgratlon to the region
was encouraged after sympathiZ
ers purchased land train 'abSen
tee Arab landlords In the late
18008. These purchaSes were
made after Russian and Polish
pogroms corMnced partisans
. that the Jewish diaspore, Initiat
ed by the Romans almOSt 2,000
years earlier, had to end. By
1914, over 60,000 Jewlsh~
~ers had migrated to what was
then called Palestine.
I
Current border roots, 1820:
What are now Israel's current
., 1 boraers were established by
,France and Great Br1taln In 1920
~
as part of the post-World war I
dMsion of the Ottoman empire.
Partition to statehOOd, 1948:
In 1947 the United NatIons
ordered the partition of
Palestine Into a Jewish and Arab
state. The Arab powers of the
region rejected the partition
ptan, and Immediately Invaded
Israel when the Israeli state was
declared by David Ben-Gurion.
Israel's territorial claim expand
ed with victory.
SUez Canal cdIII, 1918: U.S.
policy reversal on EOPtian. '
Aswan Dam project In.1956
eornpels ~ to natIOnalize the
SUez Canal. Prodded by Fr~.
and BrItish leaders, who had ,.
their own reasons for the'lnva
sion. Israel struck against Neb
.. armies. The ~an Sinai Is
/ taken, but returned In 1957..
.France and Br1taIn humiliated;
"Arab nationalism soars.· ."
SIx Day Wa', 1987: Acting on
!I
Information of an impending
Arab attack the Israelis launched
.a pre-emptivEi strike. Israel
.eventually took control of the
Golan Heights, the West Bank of
the Jordan River, the Old CItY of
Jerusalem, the Gaza Strip, and
. the Sinai Peninsula (located In
:. ~ returned In 1979).
Yom KIppur w., 1973:
i Displeased over land lost In
1967, EaM>t and SyrIa launched
an attack during the Jewish Yom
Kippur holiday In an effort to
catch the Israelis "while they
prayed: Israel has since
claimed that the Yom Kippur war
shows the Alabs' true inten
tionS, and that gMng up territ0
ries won In 1967 wOuld under
mine national security beCaUse
they 'act as a buffer zones
against future Arab aggression.
- MafIc Matt1neZ
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llUIl\YlleIIewd it would be a quick
war,~theJewishqueB1ion woul?
bedecldedatalaterdate.Instead,m
spite ofbeingwstly outnumbel'ed (16
.
1) and strategically boxedin by their
enemies, the IsraeJi's emerged victori- .
It's hard toimaginethat during the
fb:sthalf ofthe 20th cen.ttnYt u.s. polious. Incredibly enough, by1949the
cy towards both theJewishand Arab
area controlled by Israel was larger
communities
than before the war.
wasrather
Having lost on both military and
•
ambivalent..
territorial grounds, the Arab world
Becauseof
reiterated its pre-warpromiseto one
the emerging
day "drive the Jews into the sea."Mak
cold war, thispositionwouldbecome
ingmatters more difticult, almost 1
geostrategicaJlyimpossibletofollow.
millionAmbswere renderedhome-- .
BecauseoftheHolocaust,itwould '
le:ss bythe conftict, withhtm.dredsof ;
thousands enteringinto the areas now
become impossibletojustifymoraDy.
.After WorldWar n, withthe B r i t i s h .
' . in dispute. Fromthe ashes ofdefeat
withdrawing as trustee from Palestine 'The father, right and brother of
andhumiliationtheFeda¥een, and
(present day Israel) and the Soviet
Danlelle Menscher, 22, cry as she otherPalestinianresistance fighters
Union the move inEastem EuroPe,· Is laid to rest In her gra~e at the In emerged(mcludinga)'OungYasser
the U.s. had tobeginliiUng ~ allies
the northem Israeli city of Haifa
Arafat), holdinglsraelresponsible for
forthecoroingcoldwar.
Oft A'p~':L Danlelle was killed
depriving them oftheir homeland
Aware thatthe concentration camp when a suicide bOmber blew
Since then, the U.s. hasfound itself .
atrocities committed by the Nazis had hlmelef up In the Arab-owned
confronted by aserlesofIsraeli-Arab
sb.i1'tidmoral sentimenttowards the
Matza restaurant, outside the
conflicts. From the 19fi6 Suez Canal
Jewish CORummits; Arab leaders em- Grand Canyon shopplnc mall. The
crisis, totheSix Day War in 1967, to 1\
'" tionedthe U.s. to cltoose itcJ allies.
explosion killed 16, InJured 36. .
theArab-Jsraeli War in 19'13, the U.S.
wisely. With talkofaJewish statei n 8 n c itheworld have watched as two of I
Palestine swirling around him, King
is not the Same asapromisefor~ , th~ worlds dominant religious gro~ I
saud ofSandi Arabia warned the U.s.
statehood Second, Arabs outnUlllhave fought over Jand that both feel~ i
that itwould sOon be compelledto
. beredJews and, according1y, were the
theirs by divinetigbt.
.
.chooSe betWeen "anArabland of.
'coreetlmic ~re1igioUs gi:oup of1he
In the process, tlie waniors on both.
peace and quiet, oraJewishlarui' Palestinian region. For~~
sidesbavebecOmehandcuffed to~ne
drenchedinblood.- 'Ibdaythe U.s.
At'abSargue,st1Ulilioodm Palestine
anotherby history, ~erstanding
Once againftnds itSelfunsure about, .
shouldhave been granted to the Arab
and bate. 'lbisis'untortunate because ,
peopleS. Arabs also like to point out
t.hticoinbatants are:focusedon the
wbatto do inaregion thatheJped" .:
make KingSauda2()t~t(mtury
that, uponretumingfrom Yalm,
next battlepreciselyat a time states- :
prophet of death.
, . Franklin D. Rooseve1t~edgedtu:.
men who tbinkabout the the nextgenWhat wenowcaJlIsrael wasrecogwouldnottake any adiOnon territorial eration are needed
nizedasPalestine at the beginning of
coDsiderations "which mightprove
There is, however, reasonfor hope.
the 20th centu:ry. Asacredlandcbiimed . hostile to the Arab people." But then
I.ead~ like AnwarSadatand Yl12hak
bythreel1U\iOrreligions-ChristianitN.. camerevelations oftheJewishHoloRabin were radicals, who became
MlBims,andJudaism::-eachreli- ,. em..a..
, waniois, who~becaine,states- ' • .
giousgroupcanmake1egitimate '.
Nopolitician,orreligi.ousleader.,?f, m.en. TheyendeduPfaDingtoassas- ,} ,
claims, and~. thatthe .
st8uding, coulddeny that a tremen- t.'.
sins'bulletsforcompromisingon,
.. landistheirsbybistorica1andreUgious douS wrong had been done. There ~
what the extretnits believeshouldn't ,
right.. It wouldbetmpossible,ifnot
was no dispute there. The dispute was be compro~ theirblood washing !
cOunter-productivet to go throughthe . over whether-andhow- to make
away hopes of a betta'future. '1b
.
merils and individual histories ofeach
up forthe world's collective apathy
avoid another century of an Israeli
group's ~ Rather, ifweare to
during the war. We need to keep in
state "drenchedinblo(>d: both com
undeIStand currentdisputesoverJand
mind that countries the world over,
munities mustrecrirtci1e t:hemselves
and~weneedtooutlinethe
. includingtheU.S.andthe"neutral" . to compromise:
mostrecenthistotyin the Middle East..
Swiss, regularlytumedJewish asylum
Whetherthismeans acceptingpreAided by the BalfourDeclaration of seekers back into the waitiIigarms of
1967borders (key to much oftoday's
1917, which committedthe British to
the Naziregime. Collective apathy
diSpute), or 8(ljusting those borders,
support aJewishhomeland, the
wasnowtied to collective guilt.. ~ose twothings are clear: Israel's security
Iague ofNations established a manofthe Jewish faith understOOd this
cimonlybe guaranteed with the coop-
date in 1922 and made t\le Bri~
, and acted quick1y and forcefully.
eration of the Arab world The AIabs
trustee ofthe region. At the beginning While the world waitedandbungled
wiD onlycooperate when theyhave a
.of the mandate, roughly 85,000Jews
its waythrougb diplomatic niceties,
Palestinianstate toca1ltheir6wn.
and 650,000Arabs lived intheregion.
the Jewish community organized and Whether. and how, todaYs combatThe teons of the mandate weN gener- developed a st;rategyfor creating a
ants ~t these simple facts will
ai, butca1ledfor creating a zone that
state that no one (outside ofthe Arab
help detmnine whether King Saud
would "secure the establishmentof
community) could morally oppose.
bOComes a21st centlllYProphet, too.
theJewishnatiOnalhome •.. andsale-WbentheJewishstateoflsraelwas
'guard the civil andreligious rightS of
finally announced in 1948-just ,
MarkA. Martinez is an assis
all the inhabitants.It,
hours before the British mandate was t(llltprq/'eBSDr qfpolltlcal science
Arabs were quick to point out two
to expk-e-no one
surprised that at Cal State Bakentfleld. He '
~ First, a"Jewish national home
Arab states decidedto attack. In fact,
teachuAmeric(lllforeign policy.
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